Communication
  • Better overall
  • Emailing
    ▪ CC everyone, exec and MK & New Advisor once we have it
    o If you receive an email from anyone in CAC you must respond within 48 hours
  • OrgSync
    o Interview times
    o Character count vs. word count

• Director Development Day
  o Jonna:

• GC Potluck
  o Thanks Daniela!

• Homecoming Nominations!
  o No longer just male & female!
  o Matthew will send out nomination sheet

• Budget Approval!
  o Advisor dinner: This is used to thank them

• CAC Scholarship Store
  o Send out t-shirt link with acceptance emails
  o Matthew also has a link to be sent out to each exec!

• Additional $15,000 from holding account for Homecoming Concert

• Damaged Painting
  o Repair costs $4,000

• SGA Updates

• Updates